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Ouverture 
Les îles, terres de solutions innovantes  







'DQVPRQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ ¢ OD FRQI«UHQFH HW GDQV FHिHQRWHGۑRXYHUWXUH MۑDL FKHUFK« ¢ VDYRLU
FRPPHQWOHV2EMHFWLIVGHG«YHORSSHPHQWGXUDEOH2''HWOHVSULQFLSHVTXLOHVVRXVWHQGHQWVRQW
SULVHQFRPSWHGDQVOHVSROLWLTXHVLQVXODLUHVLQQRYDQWHV/HVH[S«ULHQFHVGHV°OHVODQGHQ)LQODQGH
HWGHV °OHVGۑÉcosse VHUYLURQWGۑH[HPSOHVSRXU LOOXVWUHUFHिH LQQRYDWLRQHQPDWLªUHGHSROLWLTXHV
GۑDGDSWDWLRQDX[FKDQJHPHQWVFOLPDWLTXHV































































III. LÉcosse et le processus dadaptation aux îles (,VODQG3URRڪQJ
/ۑÉcosseFRPSWH°OHVKDELW«HVU«SDUWLHVHQWURLVJURXSHVSULQFLSDX[b2UNQH\6KHWODQGHWOHV















/HSUHPLHUREMHFWLIGXSURMHWGH ORL Islands (Scotland) Bill HVWDिHLQWSDU OۑDGRSWLRQGHSODQV
QDWLRQDX[SRXUOHV°OHV7RXVOHVFLQTDQVOHJRXYHUQHPHQW«FRVVDLVGRLWDGRSWHUXQSODQQDWLRQDO
SRXU OHV °OHV TXL HVW HQVXLWH H[DPLQ« SDU OH 3DUOHPHQW 8Q SODQ QDWLRQDO SRXU OHV °OHV mb HVW XQ
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&HिHQRWHFRQFOXWTXHGHVDSSURFKHVFRPPHFHOOHVGHV°OHVODQGHWGHOۑFRVVHP«ULWHQWGۑ¬WUH
«WXGL«HVGHID©RQSOXVDSSURIRQGLHHWSRXUUDLHQWPHिUHHQOXPLªUHOHVERQQHVSUDWLTXHVYLVDQW¢
SURPRXYRLUODU«VLOLHQFHHWOHG«YHORSSHPHQWGXUDEOHGDQVOHV°OHV6HXOOHWHPSVQRXVGLUDVLHOOHV
FDSWHQWU«HOOHPHQWGHVVROXWLRQVLQQRYDQWHVGۑLQW«U¬WQRQVHXOHPHQWSRXUOHV°OHVPDLVDXVVLSRXUWRXV
OHVWHUULWRLUHVFRPPHOۑLQGLTXHOHWLWUHGHOD&RQI«UHQFHVXUOۑDGDSWDWLRQDXFKDQJHPHQWFOLPDWLTXH
RUJDQLV«H¢6DLQW'HQLVHQRFWREUHbSDUOHJRXYHUQHPHQWGH/Db5«XQLRQHQSDUWHQDULDWDYHFOH
5«VHDXGHVJRXYHUQHPHQWVU«JLRQDX[SRXUOHG«YHORSSHPHQWGXUDEOH
